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pixuliwets iistiltO. Si1 alimtnse 15
mile, fL' 'nivîat and e0ontains ail thei
niutritive' elf.*îneîîtst 0£ the nient froin
-%I ijeli it is prt'paieil in an easily ass'dînil-
ai l'h forin. ('onsist;jngr' EULi it. does, offiy
()f nutritive iniaterial. in a forum whiehi
clin be)( directly absorbed by the
orgnisini, it is -à <ireet nutritive
agent anti i>rocluces in a Nery short
sî»îce. of tinie an increase ini the body
%vecîght. It js also a v'ery valuable
nutritive aeic1 aund is ni' tlle gzu-atest
service in ca-,se.s -)£ inmp)aircd nutrition,
ehildren retard.,, iniid\elpmIt
frenleral dICI ility, h 'sb of blond, ehut
ing 'liseuass, anid as a restorative aftcr
op.eratlols. Brilliant resuIts are re-
l)<rteil nii chiorosis, anwiula, riekets, ýn

conîneciig tberuloisin the plier-
l>erLLl btLtu anide1cilY durng Coli-
-valesq.'nce. It bias been (lenionstratcd
thut febrile aflèctions run a milder andi
more rapid course, wlimeî soinatose is
giv'eni, it is iiînîncdçiately -,bsorbr-d( and
thus the body is protected from, waste

and.l mss of power ; the, duration of
convalescence ix at the, 8aie tiiîît'
sensilîly sw emd

BRAND & CO.,

London. This firm had a handsomne
ex1ibit of thecir various beef prepara-
tions, as wvas only to bc expectcd
froin thc oidest house ini this lne
Brai-tds preparations having beeîî
houschold ilamnes with mnore than twvo
generations of pimysicians. Whliat
chicfly clrev our attention wvas their
%Norld-renlownecd beef essence for ini-
val ids. This is one of thc most dcli-
cate and palatable of nutrients thaf-
%ve have ever seen. On the other
hand, with the Klindykec fever on.
nothing could approachi nearer ilhe
ideal conccntratcd fond than their
beef tables. The merits of the vari-
ous preparations w~erc cxplainecd by
Mn. IH. V. Robinson, of the home
firm, w~ho made many friends among
the visitingy physicians.
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DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUNO SHORT LUNE.

NEW ORLEANMS, THE CAROLINÂS, FL.QRIDA.

Wc arc a Haif a Day the Shartest Lino.

For informai ion wvrite Io 0000

D. 5. WVAGSTAFF, Gencral Northern Agent, DETROIT, rlICiI.

CINCINNATI', o. Ï.G DADPs.TafcraaC. G. WALDO, General rlanager.


